
Lovant ster annd radced lier ivitn a second
broadoide. At 9h. 30m., firiding thait theo
Cyane liad surrondea-ed, alie aagain put bofore
the ivind, but i the net of doîng 8e -oceivod
several rnking broadsidos, liard lier wlaeel
aloi. away and lier lowe-r mast8 badly ivound.
cd. Te firo, lier storn chasors and steoa' at
the sanie time iras inipossible--ships of lier
cisass having their stei'n pests in sucli a posi-
tien that ut vras necessaary te jani tho hîcîni
liard apert or starboard as the guax ras run
eut. Soeing thie Constitution ranging up on
lier larboard quarter the Lovant, at 1011.
30m., struck lier coLours.

Out of a croir of 115 men and 16 boys the
Lovant lad ô mon killcd and 116 wounded;
the Cyarle, eut of a croiv of 145 mon and 26
boys, hadl 6 mon killed and 13 wounded.
The Constitution, eut of a crcw of 477 mon
and 3 boys, lad 6 mon killed and 6 wouiided.
Tie captured crewss woe trcated iritla great
bi-utality, apparontly for flic purpoe of
mkidng thera enter thae naval service of the
United States, but likerall coorsive mnue
it utterly failed of offect, reflocting onby dis-
grace on Captdin Chais. Stewart and thle offi-
cors ef the Constitution.

On the Sth ef Mardli theo Constitution,
being in companyiîth lier tiro prizes nd a
merchant brig, of is-hicli alie intonded te
niake a cartel, andhored off thîe ialo of Mayo,
onsuiý,the Cape deVerdes,andon theo next day
get under wny and anchored iiî the haîrbour
cf Porte Praya, Isle of St. Jago. While, on
the ws-y te these islands Capt. Stewart caused
thue Cyno te bo painted se as te resemnblo a
36-gun frigate. On the 11 lth ait 15 minutes
past noon, just as the cartel brig iras about
bing brought under thîe sterin of the Con-
stitution, in order tliat the priseners niigbit
lie disclarged into lier, tharce straînge êlaips
vrere discovored trougli thxe banni, standing
into the harbour; these ivere thc 5O-gun
ships Leander and Newrcastle, uvitla the 18-
pounder4Ogun frigate Acata. Tis squadron
iras under comniand of Sir George Raîpli
Collier, K.C.B., is-ho, itappea-s, unes infrrnied
that the Constitution sailod for Boston, the
Congross for Portsmoutha, and tlîo Prosident
iras tojoin these sips froni the Dolawsare-
this eroiieous information, conllrmed by the
capture of a prize brig belonging te thîe
United States privateor Perry, whio substitu-
ted thec Macedonian for thae Congress. Whien
this 8quadren iras first sighted ut iras stand-
ing close hauled on the starboni, teck with
a moderate breeze froni tic nerth-east by
north. The sh:ps in Perte Praya bore froni
the Leander, thc leewardniost slaip, iiortla-
enst by aaortli, distant sevon miles. lai less
tsa ton minutes after the Constitution cut
ber cables and stood out. or Porto Praya, on
the Iarboaa-d tack, followed by thae Levant
and Cyne. Atlip.mn., just-as tho Constitu-
tien got on the Leandcr's ireather henni thie
tbx-ee British slips tacked in clase. At tlais
tume the American squadron iras about four
mile; i the :wind's ey of theo Acasta nnd

se ivas oue nied tapon the weathcr quarter
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of the Newcastle, the latter boing two, miles
ahiead of the Leaandcr.

At 1hi. 3Oni., p.,. the Constitution found
that the sips on lier Ice quarter aled about
equal with lier, but that the frigate (the
Acasta), sailing botter on~ a wind, was gain.
ing lier ivaake and grre4ually %veatliering on
lier-. It wvas at the s=,)i tinie observed that
the Cyane was dropping astorui naîd to lec-
wardl, and would soon bc overhauled by the
Acasta at 11h. 40m., therefore the Constitu-
tion made the signal for the Cyn o te ck,
expecting that slie woul bo enablcd te
anchor ini Porto Praya before suie could bc
seized, or if no ship chased she would bo
able te double the rear of the Britioli squad-
ron and escape befo je the wind. The Çyane,
when bearing froni the Leaaader xaorth-north
east, distant four miles, tcked accordingly,
but ne Britishi ship tacked after lier. She
slîortly afterwards boro away and was se(~
ne more. At 1h. 45m. the Leander hiosted
lier colours, fired a gun te windward and
telegraphed that in case of quitting company
the isie, of Mayo was to e I te rendezvous.
floth lier consort. aIse Liisted their colours,
and the Newcastbe scaled lier guns. At 2h.
30m., p.m., the Constitution, hiaving dropped
the lovant, the situation of the latter With
respect to theo Acasta becameo extremnely
critical, as sho was fîast overhauling lier, the
Constitution thereforo made lier a signal te
tack, which wvas imnediately obeyed. TMie
instant this manoeuvre wvas detected the Le-
ander niade the signal for the Acasta te
tack i Clhase of the sloop, which was also
oboyed, and in a minute or two aftersvards
the Leander anid Newcastle successively lid
thosame. When thxe latter tacked thae Con
stitutioîî w~as five or six miles tel , eadward
of lier, and iii the provailing hanze nearly out
of sight from the dock of the Leander, froni
whom tho Nýewvcastle bore soutli-east by east,
and the Acasta north-east. Al, 21h. 5Oim. p.m.
whlai ivas just 14 minutes after slîe had
tacked, the Newcastle lest siglit of the Con-
stitution. The Levant, shortly after sIc
tacked, bore away for Porto Pi-tya roands, and
aitabout 3h. l5aii., pan., received from thc
Loander in passiîag ui ineffectual fire. At
411 30m. she anclaoredl and was firea into, by
the Acasta, and at 4h. 56m. the Newcastle
flredhler larboard broadsido. NL'ofireoivas re-
turnedl by thîe Levant, who hauled doiwn lier
colours, and at 51à., p.m., was taken posses-«
sion of by thae Acasta.

Fruitful as this contest liad been of bluni-
dors and felly of the mest g.regious (les-
oription, net one eut of it exhibit'id such
thorougli imbecility as thae Chaso nda ecape
of the Constitution. Amiother hours presis-
tance 'woal .have enabled thue Acasta to
bring lier to action, the resuit of îvhich could
net be doubted. The Acasta iras thîe lead-
ing ship,-botlî thîe Cyane and Levant could
have been interrupted by citlier the Leander
or Newcastle, îvhilo the faîte of theo Consti.
tution would have been tlat of theo Presi-
dent.

ln lms tlîan a quarter of an hleur lifter the
Newcastle taclccd froax lier thae Coiistitatini
iras becalmied. A% soon na i; ez a paa
up slae0 stecred toirards tlao Coast. of Binijli
and througli the West Indies homne, aual
early ini thîe meont of May Illuelky old Ihoia
aide.4," as sho nay justly bo callcd, aaîclor.i
ini Boston harbour.

On the 20th January, six days after the.
President hll escapodl from Neir Yor-k îlaw
Peaeock, 1lornet, and store brig Teni à -%v
fine, succooded iii getting to sen. Ona th..
25thi the Hornet parted cempany witlî lier
consorts and steered striaiglit for Trisai,
d'Acuaaha, thîe lirst rendozvous of th..
squadren. On the 30th Marehi sho waa iii
ferrnod of the pence by n neutral, and oaa
23rd, nt Il a.nm., urlien ab,)iit te anclaci ot
the north end of thîe island she fell ini iita

thîe Britisli brig sloop Penguin ef 16 .x
pounders. The JIornot inouaited 18 c-ri
ados 32-peainders, and tela long 18-pouidoa-.,
lier creir consisted of 165 mon, whilo the Pei,
guin's w&s maannod by 105 mon and 17 boy,.
Wlîen the lHornet was farst liscovered, i,
the nertli wost by west, the Penguin ivas
steormng te the eastward with the iid freaaî
the soiîth south-west. At M1. 45w., 1p.na..
Tristan d'rcVunlia boing soutli.west distir
four nules. TiiePengôuin bioisted lier COlour,,
St. George's ensign, and fired n agua te ina
duce tie stranger to show fiers. The îlle
net iminodiately hiffeui upon the starboa,i
tack, lioisted Anierican celours aand firel lier
broadsido, whilo the Penguin, in rouaadisg
te on the, saie, teck, flreà hors in retuim.
The actioni conimeneed witiin pistel slasa
cistanc,-tlie dismantling shot of thîe 1for
neot cuttaag ier eppoaant.s riggiuag te piecé..
vihilo the round and grape shot niude a siiaa
ilar impressioni on lier hulI. At 2h. 1 3aaa
p.m., thîe Petiguin dIrifted axeare- nhile ilac
Hlornot bore o.way, unable te ber tie firv
aixy longer or return it, froni the inscirc
mode in irhicli lier carronades were niouiàt*d
The Penguin's comnianding effacer (C~natnii
Dickinson) bore îap îvxth an intentiona ha
board, but before the plan could bo put iio
exeutioiî, hoe fol], mertally wounded. 11i,,
oficer noxtL in corenand dot-rmiued te carrn
eut this design, and at 2h. 25m. rau1 thae
Pcnguin's bowsprit betwcen thc IIoiînet«.
main and mizzen rigging on thie starlo.ird.
side. The licavy swelU lifting tue siîps
ahead the brig's bowsprit, after caryîîag
aivay the llornet's mizzen shouds, stern davits
and spankor boom, broke in two, and thae
foromast falling on board nt the same in
maent disabledl thxe bow and broast guii- oaa
the larboard or cîagagcd sido, thae after gialas
beiiag rendered usolcss by the cbrawiîîg lit
tho breedhing boîts. Altatteipi is anade (o
get the vossel round but she was totally u'a.
manageable, and ait 2h, 55an,, p.na., slae sur.
rcndcred, The, losa of tlicr Penguini veas la
killedl, including thc captain, nuat 2S wouid
cd, or eue thairci of lier whlole crewî. Tlae
vessol iras set on fire and dest-oyed oaa the~
morning of thec 25t1u, as shc could not bie


